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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Notice of Civil and Criminal Liability and Notice of Fraud
1 message

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Mon, Feb 19, 2024 at 10:40 AM
To: Rohit.sethi@intact.net

Dear Rohit,

Notice anything unusual about the attached claims?  When do You make an application for CAET for Joachim Heinrich
von Dehn.  Are You the One making these fraudulent claims against My father?

I Wish for You to pay VERY CLOSE ATTENTION to the two attached Claims.  First, no One has been appointed a
Certificate of Appointment of Estate Trustee, and no application for an ETDL has been made, so where did You gain right
to Act and speak for My father without My knowledge or consent?

It would appear as though some One has removed the guilty party from the first Claim and are framing My father for her
crimes!!!  My father was driving intoxicated, without a license, and fled the scene of the accident?

You best be able to prove those facts or I Will be as King for $3 million dollars for Your libelous defamation of My father's
Good Character.

I'm looking forward to an explain a Sean.  This Will be published later today for a 'Cast and Crew Intermission'.

I can't for the life of Me why You would be aiding and abetting insurance fraud as a representative for Intact Insurance, but
I've long since stopped trying to comprehend People's criminal motive.  Some One must be paying You well to cheat Me -
cheaters never win.

There's a Trust Instrument on file with Canada's MOJAG protecting My father's Estate - I am the Trustee and Executor,
You have some explaining to do.

I need to know if these People were compensated, and how much.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
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